Single-chain Fv fragment antibodies selected from an intrabody library as effective mono- or bivalent reagents for in vitro protein detection.
In spite of their many potential applications, recombinant antibody molecules selected by phage display are rarely available commercially, one reason being the absence of robust bacterial expression systems that yield sufficient quantities of reagents for routine applications. We previously described the construction and validation of an intrabody library that allows the selection of single-chain Fv (scFv) fragments solubly expressed in the cytoplasm. Here, we show that it is possible to obtain monomeric scFvs binding specifically to human papillomavirus type 16 E6 and cellular gankyrin oncoproteins in quantities higher than 0.5 g/L of shake-flask culture in E. coli cytoplasm after auto-induction. In addition, stable bivalent scFvs of increased avidity were produced by tagging the scFvs with the dimeric glutathione-S-transferase enzyme (GST). These minibody-like molecules were further engineered by fusion with green fluorescent protein (GFPuv), leading to high yield of functional bivalent fluorescent antibody fragments. Our results demonstrate that scFvs selected from an intrabody library can be engineered into cost-effective bivalent reagents suitable for many biomedical and industrial applications.